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Television awards to Academy if Ace C FT A explores export initiative 

TORONTO ~ Sam Jephcott, exe- m ake sure th e tim ing is righ t. and ACT R A able to resolve differences ~~~e a~~ec~~~e~:~o~ C:~:~~~a~ ~~~e ~~eh~~~dt~c~~': S~:~e~~ 
tion , has told Cinema Ca n ad a have enou gh for next year a nd 

TORONTO ~ The Alliance of 
Canadian Cinema, Television 
and Radio Artists (ACTRA I 
released the list of nominees 
for the 14th ~ and possibly last ~ 
annual Nellie awards, as the 
Academy of Canadian Cinema 
has announced plans to mount 
its own television awards 
ceremony starting in 1986. 

Andra Sheffer, executive 
director of the Academy, told 
Cinema Canada that the Aca
demy is in the process of broad
ening its membership base to 
include television. " It is a 
recognition of the fact that the 
industry is changing so much. 
The theatrical industry is slow
ing down. It would be foolish 
to ignore major productions 
going on out there," said Shef
fer. She added that in its first 
two years of operation (the 
Academy was founded six years 
ago) the Academy had present
ed television awards. "We are 
returning to the mandate we 
took on in the beginning" 

The Academy is negotiat ing 
with ACTRA about taking over 
the awards ceremony. ACTRA 
is holding back on two issues. 
The Academy wants non
Canadian performers to be 
eligible for awards. This is 
totally unacceptable to ACTRA. 

A lesser issue is the future of 
the radio awards. The Academy 
would like ACTRA to continue 
the radio awards but on radio 
with highlights presented on 
TV for the television awards 
ceremony. 

Alex Barris, ACTRA vice
president and chairman of the 
national awards committee, 
told Cinema Canada that ACTRA 
is in principle in favour of 
industry-wide awards. "We 
have indicated our willingness 
to take part," he said. "There 
are several stumbling blocks. 
Arthur Weinthal at CTV is not 
interested at all in radio awards. 
We are !lot prepared to dump 
radio to please CTV." Barris 
said ACTRA also doesn't totally 
"want to loose our identity. The 
Nellie should be retained." 

The most contentious issue 
relates to eligibility of foreign 
actors. Barris said that "the 
Academy, more specifically 
CTV, wants foreign actors to be 
eligible. The ACTRA awards 
were established to celebrate 
Canadian talent. We do not 
want to lose that principle ." 

He pointed out that the Aca
demy has itself been inconsis
tent on this with its Genie 
awards. "Over the last years 
they' ve gone back and forth 
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over that issu e." Barris is not 
ce rtain they've gone back and 
certain how the issue can be 
resolved. "We are by no means 
ready to abdicate until w e 
know what we are abdicating 
for, " h e said. Barris thinks that 
the ACTRA awards will conti
nue in 1986 , He noted that 
Texaco Canada, who are spon
soring the 1985 show, have 
agreed to extend their sponsor
ship to 1986. 

MeanWhile, the Academy is 
still working out the details of 
their expansion. Among other 
things it is considering amal
gamating the television awards 
with the GenIes, 

Leading the Nellie nominees 
is CBC's ratings runaway Chau
tauqua Girl with three nomina
tions: for best television pro
gram ; best writer (Jeannine 
Locke, also the producer) ; and 
best actress (Janet Laine Green) , 
Competing for best television 
program is Balconville, David 
Fennario's stageplay about 
working-class Montreal and 
Tighten The Traces, a portrayal 
of a cerebral palsy victim. 

Hosting this years ceremony 
are Joyce Davidson and Roger 
Abbott. Davidson recently host
ed her own series, Parenting , 
on CBC-TV. Abbot is one of the 
found ers of the Royal Canadian 
Air Farce, The ceremony, to be 
broadcast live on April 3 from 
the Congress Centre in Ottawa, 
is produced by CBC-TV Varietv. 

Vancouver filmmakers 
make first feature 
TORONTO ~ Two young Van
couver filmmakers, Charies 
Wilkinson and Cal Shumiatcher, 
have ta ken a typically Cana
di a n pa th to maki ng My Kind of i 

Town, the ir first feature film . 
Aske d by th e NFB Pacific re
gion to produce a documentan ' 
on Che m ai nus , a to w n s tr ug
gling to su rvive o n Va n couver 
Is la n d, they rea lized tha t the 
budget NFB allowe d the m h ad 
ple nty of slack ~ e nough to ' 
m ake a feature . 

"We h ad a 15:1 ratio," revealed 
Wilkinso n in a n intervievli , 
"a nd w e h a d th e con fidence 
about o u r docume ntary skill s 
to know w e didn't n eed that 
much . We d ecided to use the 
excess to make a d rama." On e 
of th e things tha t m ade it feasi 
ble was that all the film was 
processed in Mon treal. "By the 
time the rush es came in we 
had gone too far. John Taylnr 
(NFB exec. produce r ) ho pped 
on a seaplalw to see us. He had 
mixed ieel ings H" was thrilled 

• to sep th e d ra m a tIc t()o ta gp b u t 
h e was a lso concerned w e 
honou r ou r commitme n t to 
tmis h th e documental''' wi th in 
the budget." -

that the CFTA is co-ordina ting a the yearahe r. The key \Nill he 
new export initiative. s ustaining the product and 

In discussions with External 
Affairs and the department of 
Communications, the CFTA is 
trying to establish a market 
solely for Canadian product. 
Under the CFTA scheme, selec
ted buyers will be flown in all
expenses-paid to view Cana
dian product. Jephcott noted 
that for such a scheme to work, 
all sectors of the production 
and distribution industry had to 
work together. Isme Bennie, 
CFTA vice-president in charge 
of distribution, told Cinema 
Canada that "we would have to 

Vancouver (cont) -The documentary, The Little 
Town That Did, had been 
sponsored by Chemainius 
luminary Karl Schutz who 
mortgaged his house to put up 
$60,000 for the film when the 
provincial government was 
slow in funding, Subsequently, 
he recouped his money when a 
delighted provincial govern
ment granted $50,000 for the 
film . The remaining $10,000 
came from a CBC license fee . 

The documentary and much 
of My Kind of Town 's dramatic 
footage was shot in July, 1983, 

there will have to be a tre-
mendous effort to make buyers 
feel welcome." 

One sticking point in the plan 
may be the opposition of Mont
real and Toronto film festival 
directors Serge Losique and 
Wayne Clarkson, Losique in 
particular feels that such an 
initiative will reduce the impor
tance of the market at the Mont
real International Film Festival. 
He has been urging CFTA offi
cials to locate the initiative in 
Montreal concurrent with the 
World Film Festival. The CFTA 
is resisting the suggestion , 

It was a year, however, before 
Wilkinson and Schumiatcher 
could return to complete shoot
ing on the feature , A polished 
script had to be developed and 
money found. 

Initially, Telefilm rejected 
the project but when the film
makers came up with letters of 
support from CBC regional, 
City-TV and the support of ve
teran editor Frank Irvine and 
cinematographer David Geddes 
as well as a recoupment posi
tion fo r Telefilm that a ssured 
them in the worst sce nario a 
return of half their investment, 
Telefilm thre w in $80,000 . 
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